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rgoin toci-taker is more valu

i t o de th a o a g o o d s a le s m a , ,

.&ecî td me nrchanat recently. This

ùencarl is paraieed by the utterancef

oemar ceif o!dpartmnent in one of the

,,etropoitaa lobbiiig ouses,wher

lae said: • inventory wrong,
'If one gets bis ht "tOy xurog

is accunts wili ne er coae right"

Sometihing o! t dertancb of te-
-work recentlY u mlldertaken by g'len-
salei merchats, nay be glein-
cd mfon tuls renmsrk. Tic in-

edt. ftory o t i e calis for ail the labor

and ingelitY the erplioyee can bring

-te bar Forrtha eployer it is an an-

to eati. to i ore w ays tha n one.

Io tiegrec- tnores lie does not know,

ye cliegiet tree stands in busi,
-acrt ecl, Oheretwo occasions- im-
ness, ecepl aierhlie inventory of Jan-

nda ey ard ft Oerii telcy after t h at O f

Ju e y a n d c m < 1x c th e s ta t e m e n t s
Jurlyget t tIi e sIotV only the con-
brtt him eexact day of the invent.

yditio nte ai ticts, if called upon

c e th exact amouit vhich' he

tl esteh xistock, e would be

i asi nvle te state L -xt'ti n severn l t out
sunadollars. If lie slould fail, it

d take the emlrnployees of a

oraassiginee several w,eek.s to
miverot Iis emiployees discover-

cd aottliree days. In this, of course,
laini ity whtile goods îuder in-

amentirl 1lays a n im portant part.

TIe a roc hli of I lac inventory-tak-

Tg aiite big dry-goods jobbing

stres cemars xwith the day after New

er's. cn is ceralded by a phalanx

e! porters writi l itcks, who fal!

-oricaltLIaNoxes a miel cartonis, eiptvy'

Iccîti of their contents and drag themut

ity 'ike the gianits i le fairy tales,

ta ticî'i ais lnd lairs in the cellars.

hlie goadis thus duiped inicontimently'

rp the loor are piled up in "lots'a on

pajer. iDress geoos and prints and

sahcnilar bulky goods are assembled in

grouçis * of about twenty-five units-

pieces are bundies. A less rough me-

tCod is piursued in the case of the

ntore fragile articles of merchandise.

"hese 'lots" are neatly arranged in

long double rows ivith an aisle be-

tcîeen every tior rows, for the con-

venience of the inventory takers.

Tiese are the young men ithe

stock,'' the class of apprentices, half

orters ialf saasm, t; arrivei n

tlme at the goals of their ambitions,

and, become "traveliling mec'nor

-genemal salesmicen. -Theseare a study

in ndustry durii-inmg tie timlie tue in-

-ventory-taking is in progress. Thrae

is no tinte for ilippant conversation

IiInIrcc de piles aD goods or coniflIent-

tes in Ilce lLlwats.

ILt s alng. tedios task Ihat is

set beie ih . l liavei beguit at

allt-last i utmli less Iiey are

noýViceS ley .kn tiai-ihey will le at

xworkaani til mccithcightt. Adl every mo -

ment ai ihe tinui' exceltintg the fleet-

incg hli hoîctura givenI tlien fori eal,

ist ltai'imtheir 'ole attention.

Thiy xrrk in lpair's, oecalling while
e rather -critos. There sre printed

anI consecutivel' cinbered slips in

the hae a l ci of the wvriters, squares of

'xelilow paper, ullînî which the figures

<nuest lie exact anîd distinct. One sheet
is used for a lot, and the goods are
accurately described, the number ai

îîicces or bundles is stated, thei make
and style are noted upon the sit in
nost cases the work is verified by as-

signing the pairs to go over the
-checks of others after their own
"lots" have been scrutinized. When
a "lot" is examnined, the top piece ils
set cross-wise on the pile, an indica-
tien Of completion which strikes the
-eye at n glance. When the work is
done, the head of the department ond
bis assistants cake a general survey
cc the tlnor at-d note xwhetber any-
"iots" hava escaped the attention of
the recorders. Tic slis are then' col-
lected aute aîrrangcd numerically. Tlhey
are passed te Che heads a! the depart-
ienmt, iwhose hanrdest labdtrnow he-

gins, oliy tic description and thec
fnount a!flhe goodis arc an the slips. J

'e ndacrtmient chief mutst liat O>-
Posit e echt itemî its actural markct
raine ait tie tinme-.

ahis us the poimnt ,where thîe depairt-
mlent chiicf's value becomes apparent.
Iho wrere to place opptosite thce -

gonds thue cost price cf Chemu, hiii
taik wrould be compratively easy.

Put Cera-n u gonds or styles hax'c de-
teriorated lu: altue, by reasoni o! the
shuiting a! pepular caste, se wtell-
sntcxuc ta dry-goods mni, or frein

Cteur ecases. Othcer descriptiomns of!
gonds have ircreased ina value. Of!

-altse facts tic departmenc chief!
miunet ie uqite sure. if there is a quaes-
tron I lis mitd as to exact values
On ary part cular ne o! goods, ' te
Places tie lesser value on it.

"We nMust not cheat ourselves,"
aid a department chief, -in speaking

'01 this detail. "By the time the next
hiventory time comes we rmust show

'that our goodu have brôught the'val-

ne we have placed on them, at least

S--unless unforeseen trade changes oc
Cur to account for any discrepancy,
To fail to show a profit through
small sales is bad enough for tch de-

partment men. To fail ' to show
a profit througlh an overestinate of
stock is simply beyonc apology."

The slips are now sent to the entry
clerks, who go into the multiplication
business on a huge scale. Ticir task
is to figure the values on each "lot"
by maultiplying the amounts by the
prices affixed by the chiefs. The slips
then show the values by "lots," and

r they are sent at once to the booL-
keepers, who vary the arithmîeticail
precesses by substituting addition
for multiplication. Th1ey foot up the
"lot valuesin eaci deiartnment, and

make statemnents shiexi'ing the partial

and general totals. These final itn-
ventory sheets go to the members of

the firm o1r the ometls of heCcomi-
['any, if it is a corporation. Cniies

of thenmiare sent to the departmelic

chiefs, and from thei are *·iosted"t

the geteratl and department stock-
books.

The next imornmig the ung menm

arc re-pcackiig the goods in the cases,
whichi the porters have wheeled back
into place. Tiey plut the goodls as
nearly as possible into the boxes or
cartons which they onco ocrupiied.
TMen the newly purchased gods are
brouglit by the liId-ils Of rases, anl

set icmlong r ws, whicl, in their el-
tirety. aref not reoinved fo 'six

uionths. During tlie whoe ta sk. the
details of the work rhive been alleild

0tnl that ipon whichila ue is id'
to be in expert. 'Ie systeiini ndil-
gaization could nt he mtor-' p-erfect.

Pracfcally, in inost oft thei1 uipcart-1

partmiens there is .no selliig ioe on
these days. Ainonniiceimoi c is iaadî
to the ciustomiers of the firmt if utec ex-
act ,date of inven1ory-tamkiig it iar-

ies seldlm), and the buyers haive lon
ago learnetd tlhit the timle is not a
propitious one for -shoplPiiiimi aiml
stay a aiiy. Shouli iculsioersi ai-
pear. they ire welcomer d elie

general salesmten attend to tIheir
vants, which are generallay sliglt ad
aild ornly tiecessary goods reqîumi red by
emergencies which coie diailya to the

retailer. Sales at asîch a timite acre

nade Lby sample, the buyner ioreg-mng

the exainination of goods in hulk. li

soent deparit ments theret is a toc-
tinuuîs i-ventory-tig tt progre-s

for a weoek prtious o the date set.

In thtese .partcmnts sahii'a muic fron],

''lots" alreadxx inventoried are deduc-

ed from the tolils with greta r<
ad te tecniC'al estuiuute oif sck i

cini 1thln1 i.. isnot i lîiir-ei.

'le forîegoingmr -al.pi- hei-- c t lii

ntir-.tkinlg itn lue c-ri . 'l

gious ii th'e xarm -s cire il it-

oried xwithcmi tiig rmod t iroi
the packing cases. The facl Icîl c ce

cises cenutain whact tir xtrittor

imarks proclaimil lais already( le'e' i-

fieri on their arrivial, and there is, he-

sicles, a guaraintee fromî lthe miii] (r
conmission hocse. -Sc Oi wariouse

nien simiply transcribe thice mimibers

from hlie ends of the cases to slijcs
similar to those used in ilihe store

aind these slips go tlhrogII a precisey

sirmilar process. To the warehiouses

the mian iwho first exmtines the cases .

puts a short maark in black hialk on

the ones he lias passer. lhe verifier

puts a cross-niark over this. maaking

a sure record that the case lias been

cm rrectly recorded.

AJOTHER YIEW 0F
AERICAN LIBERTY.

(Froi the Neix WorId. Chicago.)

Tic Rer. Dr. IH. A. lutciel, nf Ea5st

Omrge, N. J., recetly dlelivered a

sarmno r discmse 'uifore flic Nation-

al Exvangelical Union at Detroit. 'Flic

r'evereon'd gecttleman is a Methodist

amnd he is reported to have excpressed

himself as follcxws:

'"Whent Wiium MîcKinley, wh in s a

Methocdist. n'as nminaiecd for rie

Precsidenccy, rime Presidenît af the C'on-

v'entionî wais a 3îlthdist, thie mai:

i-ho cnminated himî wras e .alethod.-

ist, thec canmdidate co lihi ie V cte-Presi-

denury n'as ax Met hôdist antifi th an m
whrio înoîmialtdu him niias a 31 athodist.

'Fli chiairmctn ni the placit tiorm ccm-

mtittee was ma Melîthodiist. No pues--

tioni was r'aised ini the coiunt ry -n cin-

seqqlince. Hadui all tîcase cmi been i

Rlomanom Ca tolies, wxhcat ua cr3' wtoulti

have gonue mmp! Ancd the ticket woualdî

ntever hanve been r-laetcd. Th'iese

things prove limant titis is a ]Protcst-
anît counmtrya.''.

Thli reterendt g~entlemn ias righut ii j

his premises, but wronrg in i s cii-
clusi -r . It '- iiue ,hé i if the parti-s

he refers to had been Catholics, in-
stead of Methodists, a great cry

would have gone up. And it s also

truc that duch a ticketcould not have
been elected; but these -things do -not
prpv' this is a Protestant couitry.
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If tc sreverend gentleman means by a
Protestant couinCry ini which the ma-
jority cf the people are ither Pro-
testants or Infi·els, then this is cer-

* tainly a Protestant country, and it
needs no such facts as he cites to
prove wiat is a truism. But if he
uses the.terni in its correct sense,
this is not a Protestant country any
more than it is a Catholic country or
Mohommedan couîntry.

The f-arts wvhich he states ad glor-
es in are by no means creditable to
t le people of this country. They sini-
ply prove that the Am&erican people,
and with all their boasted education
and enligh tenient, are still largely
influenced by a niarrow-tainded and
ignorant b)igotry. The sentiment
which wou,d inspire the defeat of a
Catholic cididate for the Presidency
mn tithis 'country is at she bottom the
sa i sentiment which prompted the
l'umritans to lersecute Catholics ini
tlie days that are gone by. 1! is in
its essence [ie sanie sentiment as
tlamt wieb5 wmould have ensured theo
defeal of a Christian for any ofTice in
Imreral Rone during the first and

'conid renturies. Ins1ead nf glîrycng
in stch a condint oi things. th
rerertît gent ilemcan omugit to be as-
hcmel af it ind look fohrward te the
tie wvhea ore enliglhtened ideas
may prova il.

The En"glisl <ialtolicl mctory for

1S¶3 publi.le l by Meera B3urna &
Oates.Cniitails nw11h I ciivaliable in-
feriction.

','lie Sa'red Heart ('Ilege of Cardi-

latis whon 'nîmilet' oisistfs iof G
carîliial bishops, 50 cardinil priests
anti 1i c1artlincal deconms. There are

at preseni 57 îarlinals anid 13 v'ic-

cncies;' 5 of ie card
t
inals cillai living

werreat'l byi l'ius iN. nil 52 by

Lo XNll.: 23 uaruhnails halvo lied

during te present pontificate. Of

I c 7 î'arîlinaI, 30 arc al t )
Anostriîi. Cermiîai or 1 oIlish, 7
l. rerch. British subic s, I Spiani-

ards, .2Iort tîgîmese, 1 Of I e rait¯L

Sî a1tes ani lielgian. Of ile -16
'ard<ili priests, . ajre l'altriarelis, -6

Sru arehhishops, anti 7 isops o re-
sideont il s-es, and te ilotirs haie
reeivei ep'iscopial tromnseciration. 0S"

iaith . melnlaig the cardinal isops
.5~2 cardiin;ls are l'atriarcs, nîcli-
hiush ops or b ishops.

Thîere ar in the clîîrch 14 Iatri-
atrciai see9. 71 residen t u ici aciriei s-
copal «i nuri epîiscopail sees; amd ithe

naumbr of' atriarchs, primlales. arch-
bisli's al bishis (mcî'lriing îîse
motire l andl the a 'e s liii i i-
<ps o tit lar sees) is set îwnt as

Sin tli iîîtl Kinglin and ils col-
it'ia and îî coîpendencs the'rî are- 28

nii'î -' ni 1a 1 m idl' ; ottsopal

''ielt*-SiStîlce. iking a tIal
fi 17 lesni's tli 2 îres.l'ntt a

arellji'p is ol -al cii 'iî"jia l se- s. 2Id
il i'' I te vi 1aite -lioil ot :e arc. i '<l

by lh hisluips ofI iilar seCs. In-

eii<l iln''I i1 i <i lors tu i bIi ish lis
arxiltir, 111 number of irehhisliell

il c islops iw h lding leicni the

p¡iisic î'îîîjîm.p is 167.
occuîpying ctese ses, there are in

hlle UnieI d Kinglom.
ic .ngcîci anid Wa:es, Ithe cardinal

ar'hhishop of Westinster: lie 15

b i sus nI tle suffragaini secs, inîclid-
ing the se of Menrvia (i iWales),
and a iishop coîd njutor for T lymoilth.

e Scotland 'here ar'e. Te trchbisloi

of St. Andrews and Edinburgh, with

-3 suilragan bisiorps, the see .of Aber-

teen beinlg vacant, and the archbis]hopi

ef Glasgoîw wxith a hishop auxitîary.

Thtere arc also it Englancd one archi--

bishop carnd .I bslhops nf titular seec

rot incluaded ini tic aboie summcar'y.

Tinder theso thtere are .3.212 priests

cf GIreat Britain, 2.24'7 are o! thec

seculiar andr 4165 o! lic regumlar c]ergy.
0f the secular ;îriests, 145 arc ln---

vaIlided. retir'ed or unmatt arcd. Amtonîg"

the regulacrs. htany are ini collegos,.
novitiates or liouses o! st uir. Tlaey
serve ni) ,1ss thanî a total cf 1.854

chuirchmes. chaopels an-d mîissioni sta-

tiomns, which nrmnhoer is exclusive cf

those no. open to them public.
Th'ie est icmacted'(l fat Ile popuîmlationi

oifli themtnled Kingdomî is nearly fie
mtil[ioncs a nd a hal- natmtely, ag-
lard. 1,500.000;)f Scot luand, :365,000;:
Irelandu (<ccrd<ing mi I lhe censuis cf

1891), 3.54¶A056. Inîcludicg Breitisit

Amecrica (withî a C'atholic ponpulaxtIon

of ablouît 2., f00h Amira ralia, In-
clin and all o the r' p ss ssios ti I -
tai ('il t olic population of the l r it ki

empir' e is probably abut tein mil-

lions and a lhalf.

'iere are .11 Cathlilies peers, 18
Catlcniic lords who are not peers, 55

CutLiO1 baronets, 19 Catholic iîen-

bers o Uec privy counmcii t 3 Cathaolic

rembers of Cthe Hlouse of Comrnons

for England, and 69 for Ireland.

A WONDERFUL OHOIR.

In the choir of St. Peter's, at

Rome., there is not a female voice,

and yet the most difficult oratorios
and sacred music written are render-

anduuaiihemattics. olme t.nieoago lis
father requested him toput tmp a fence
arcund a certain portion of his farm.
"''C nut tox the place," ra.id he, "antd
m wil! find lots if boards. Ifake
thei lower part of the fence with
these, and put wire at the top. But
befnre you have the post holes dug
for the fence, yau had better measure
the boards, for some of them arc 12
feet long and sortie are 14." The
young surveyor listened and depart-.
ed. lie got out on the farm, collect-
cd a gang of workmen and set to

work. At the close of the day he re-
turned to Lis father, who asked ho-w
he progregsed with the job. "Oh,

n cd i hsc a manner as todmake one
-t]ink Adeina a 1ttt is Ieaidimîg. 'Thi

- choir is conposed of sixty boys. They
arc' 'ained for the -ro -rm ithe

time Ilhe get control of their vocal
cchords, and some of the best singers

3 arc- not over nine years oId. At the
age of seventeeu they arc dropped
front the choir. To say thîat in that
faro is -difice, one heacrs the granidcst
ciurch inusic the world has ever

nown sounds commonplace, so far
short does it fall of apt description.

CATIIOLICS AND BANIKS.

(Fcrt the Providence Visitor.)

'Tlie Visitor as a Catholic organ ias
a pleasure in mentioning any event in
wich the ability and character of
the Catholici hity is recognized; and
whici oflers evileice that the feeling
wici has wrîxked in îosiuon to
ticr opportniies is being gradually
disîelledi. îSuch an cremet iwas the ap-
pmointmi ro imlel F. Doole'y-de-
scribed as I1erinucrait. and a Catholi -
as the Scrtariy an iExecutive ollicer
of :1he lin Trust Compaiy of thlis
city .

Jt is a fort xorthy of notice Ihat
suc an appointi menît inlica.tes a rai-
ical cliange in , tk aditinist raition) in
this vicinityv. leretofore, though the
efTort ins been-mde it was impossi-
ble 1or -a1Lb imcai Caltiol ir teobtaiu
eiIIploy-mi.'ic in sili li ons, and
while lhe iathli ais a bîody- aive

hobeen sotgIi as depositors omnrtaorrow-
crs theyv iavie liaema t rete'd withl
slight cisidmration nud denic eîpîl
oiiportunit is with olit'ers.
Tle aiiintmrnt was i saIgaiclis

onii. for a le-iinio's nd ut c''sde-
sireI io tio b si 'ss -iih t1r lrisois
of a bro t ;ul c1<I liberal iCharti'acter
tIlre l'ail: ibe n utdoubt tlaît a great
intuibiiîr wo lave Ieen lilIletd by the
ictroiizing ai']x'i y i irrow t reat-
ient c ley ri tinl the past fron

too many hanmî k oflicials, will take
the ad otag e oi l tmore coigenial

oilt ion a lliberai b1amnk wî'ill estclh--
lisht. te io not wisli to lave it In-

a'rrei Unt th \i Visitor claimns that in
fHic natter tif rcnployment or of butîsi-

uess one shouhi le emaiployed or' oh-
tatn busincess simiy because lie is a
(atliolic- The riglit to eithter should
rest entireiluilnî cinracter and ah-

ilitv. But we most stret[ously do
issert itat no oie sihould be depriv-

ed of enployîmnt or business solely
beratuse lie is a (atholic..

Thalit Catholics haie haid théiîr cp-
portinties cuaowedi litlis respieclt
solely ici uttccomil of their religion is
well-kn , ci ciiin no place lues ut
Iren mre aiparent tlian ii nIiany
thie baiks orif iluis city. All of tle
ioney ou tie large inumbers of Calh-

olies in the c'iit lais been andi las to
hei' î'îonfided'î lto cliese banks, and yot

1 a single Ctii ilias been eiiet-

d an <k' i-. r empl.ed behinr tleim

mii'ru h, iih ine excetra. Whienl
1i li li waiit ci x s climseti bIeca.lIe t

tlii' uinotnicil asisistmance* he m-o.Jti ri-

i-c

il on 14' î hiia si.i ct i woull ihe
well inal oî r reaul'rs .wouil consid-

ir this iItter of banking. A haink

is i qintisi public corporation as well

ais a lImsint'ss CnterîPrise, cad, aas a

husiness n-cterlprise. consists lnot 01Y
of it l(si hcioldrs liait tlie delposit-

Ors. Te first etntitled to the profits
ani the second t acconiiodations in

the way of loans.
h'lie olicy of Rhode Islianl banking

hias bven to regirriite bank and its

depositors ns a mieas of assisting
minid taiîlincg th)e private business and

enterprises of tIe directors to such
ai extent that many of the present
beaiks, while ostensibly, only in the

baiking business, are really in the
utnufmactumrinîg or sonie other hbusi- _

niess. 'Fli resuîlt nf thtis narrow sel-|
fishc nianagemnent of tic banks wiill

appear whîen we consider that o! ,tihe
twentîy-six banks la this rity, the j
stock dur ng the last eighat y'ears has
f-allen imamensely in value and ina
somne instanuces hais reased ta have

any v-alue whicle c lairc-e numbner ha.ve
ce'ased to pay dividends.

Uneder thcese conditions wc feel jus-
t ißed ini urging our readers te scan

the rondit ioanio thIe branks in whicht

thîey depoesît as wvell as lthe ciaracter
o!fithe mer conucting themn and toa

inisist lthait ini dealing wîith them tiat

t i'y be c nrrdd ul omi]Opport un itics

anir cm motiudationîs.

TOO MUCH EDUCATION.

A yomung man grauated freom col-
loue w'ith spcecial honoîrs in surv'eying

theiselves ancid families and edumecate

their children, which is the Cod-giî'-
en right of every Aicrican citizen.,

TO PRíi-WENT CONSUJ3LTION.

lard to -cure; casy to prevent-
Scott's Emuision nouriches the body,
keps all the organs and tissuces
healthy, and the consutmption germs
cannot get e foothold.

I IRST CAPITAL PRIZE.

At the ])rawing of January 18th,
of the Society of Arts of Canada,
1(166 Notre Daine Street, the first
rapital prize was drawn by Mr. H.
Thlompson. mnoulder, 57, Rideau st.,
Ottawa.

fimie! tsahei lte gilted surveyor. ''Wc
dug il the lt-aies anud -nul put tmp the

toards to-mîîorrow. I recollected
wlit yousmaid cbout the boards an
made a calculation and dug ti post
holes 15 feet apart to even Up iat'
ters." The father gave hlim ime sor-

,rowfu, Look, and the next day iad
iew holes dug, while .the irilliat t
college graducate was trying to ex-
plain how the maistake le madie w'as
perfectly tîaturial.' '--Hote Jouirnal
and News

TUE IJUMOR tOF IRISII BAR-IEN.
The Iris carmtan--or the "jarvey,"

as he is styled in his native isle- en-
joys a wide celebrity for lhis Itmor.
He says the quaintest things imagin-
able rvitlotut ftho sliglhtest striving af-
ter effect or the eiast intention of b-
ing funny.

A good example of tLie often audia-
'ious humnor of rte icres is fimid

in the followcing attheru ic anecdote.
A few years ago tice iwas a waiter
in omie o! thI hlulo1els iin Dlinr hlio

wras se in that it wns wili îlicity
li2 was able to go about. lie always
made it La point to stati at the ldoor
to se'e visitors oI. A comniercial tra-
el ler remarked to the carman wlo

dr-oe him from the hiotel. - "Tlat
poor twaiter looks very ill. l'ni
afraild la wli on't last lonîg." 'i 'ast
long' aexc]ainrd lte '' 'sire
lic's deadl tie %' thee ti inlths, onrly
lie's too lazy to close lis eyes

A proprietor of a o1e, overhtard
i car driver iii Corkaskingan eixorlbit-

aint fare of ani uisuispeci ing forigner,

expostlauted wih la onlmm his exaag-
geration of tle tai riff,t )iîcnc-Iilng
w'ith tle repro.'of,' x-wonder you
lcaven't mcore r'gat fril I iru
"Oî'lh, iitleed, thin, Ii' .a gratte tdile

ina-e r:ad for tii t hiilui an the

îlraggiii' ier out on every tpalthry oc-

casion. -- was the repily. 'Tlic' scarcasm
if their rhletoric is. cus a rult, udejri-

tel of its aiig by thice .1îaint nrauer

ici wlich i wcas employetd.

Thle w'ays i n- lhich drinv<rs conivey
hmitîts to fares are often very laiugli-
able. A long car full of paissetigers

was toiling up nmie of the stcip hills
in the couty of Wicklov. The driver
ieapmed dow ifronmt his seat in lime
front and walkerl by tle sile of the
horse. The por beaist weaurily Irig-
ged its leavy, load, .but the passel-
gers were too eagerly eigagetl in con-

versation to iiiice low slow the cacr
progressed. Preseitly tie driver op-

ned lice droor at the reir of lte rar
aid lniully sainximed it. to again. h ''lie
'insids"îiwere somiiewiaut startlled at

first ad then hioiglht hlie driver

was oniy cssi.rincg rietto'! the 'oer
xvas secuirelv closii. For Ith soconid

time ite ian r ,.td tle s lae i
tion; Ii o d the door antle slarc-
rmi tl jr, t o agaiin wiithi a P îlouc -r laig.

we of the t rarelleri rmiuir whyi

e -id 'it.'' Wustii' e uïislrd.
''tl'ake l w,'or sIl l ve lw r s.

-Who's shr aked ý1h111. nsh<

passenger, wim b'Lcin t iik lie
drier mu hie oil. ''l'he ir t
lic m . îî-îlici. -.Imua lisac ,it'

I e cî-ctl ]-',.% i m I ineiar siei it-irs ic

ioor sIatmnîii' tiit wx aty she hinks

onre of y is get(in'x down 1 walk

up the hilla, dmU tlat rises lier spir-

ils." The "insis"' took lthe hint.

MONOPOLY OF TRUSTS.

[i tthe course oft iii adIress deliver-

ed in the Ttouse of Represcmtatives

against the clause in the laws of AI-

aska (whmich was fiiiaîiy stricken out)

making it a crimixe te force, threitetl

or induce workitgmen to strike. Mr.

Maddox of Georgia said:
"Nearly every business interest of

anty importance la thiis counmtry lias
curnbincd ius capital and organtized

gigaintic trusts. If n riait or commîu-

nity rmndertakes to enter thec field un

coeitition with rthem they set to
work andI drive huim out of business
or farce htim into thei trusts. If this
business increases for the next ten

yearse as if bas in the' îast ten, a nian
wili niot be aIowxxedi to mnutfactulre a
cotton basket wvithouit th.eir parmais-
siaot. Now, wiaat is tic ciliet o! these
truîsts To0 destroy compîieti-

tionx so they can fix tlheir'

owni jrices and cîtmplel thie con-
sauaier to .lay xwhlat exer theyv dermand;
to hmit theu amoiîunt a! ptroduction,;

t, fix thc xxwages af thteir ilaborers and
compequl t hei to Iak ai, stecal or

sataurxe, Irust tas thtey chuoo, unrless

the'y can, by orgaizinmg. force thteir

employ]03ers to give the liv inmg wa'ges
ini erder thcat Ithey maoy mauinitaini

THE EXPANSION POLICY.
M O-nidiviiu Sau I, l (icn the Wekly

Sun, w rites,
"If you have an empire you are

sure in somne forrm to lave an em-
peror, not, it nmy be, a crowned
head, but an autocrat or arbitrar»M
prower of sonme kiiid. 'Tle President,
tloughi devoid of personal force, a
mere availability, in facct, noninated
hecause Jis iimtîe iwas connected with
a taridL evidently exercises more than
ordinary, if not more than constitu-
tionIalpower. En'omous sumas are
voted ta hit by Congress on his de--
imiand, unconlitionally and without
restriction. Tet himx or his cuccessor
lie master of a great armny and fleet,
witi all the military appointmnents,
and lie will soon be somiething more
than the first, citizen of the United
Stats. Lincoln was tictator during
tli. war, bcut. xit ie wr his dic-

t.atorship came to ani end. The re-
gim xwIîcri îînow ap'ears to be open-
ing wtill not rcome t an eid.

SALARIES 0F
FRENCH CLERGY.

'l'lh wxorkc of restit.ution in the rat-
ter cf ra'lesiasticai pilaries, begun
in France soie mnils ago, stil goes
0n. h'lie Go'rnmt has kept its
promise. Moisignor Catteai, Bislhop
of Lmiuon, has just ccired ano icil
nuotification from Itihe 'Mayor of La
\endee Ilint alal the salaries of the
ilergy, -hicla iha ien suppressed in
lhs diices, w li he restrcl.- Sa-
ire-mcl iart leview.

.Voulg Nten's Soeieties.

Young Irisilmnn's L. & B. Assoiatir.
OrganizedAprillS4. Incorporated,Doc.18'5.
Regular monthly meeting held initsball18

DupirestreetfirstWlednesdaîyoîf every mouthat P
o'cloek, r.t. Communlitee of Management meets
every scecond ind fourth Wedlnesday of each
maonth. Pre'ident,1RICII A 111DURKE;Sretan,
M.J..P(tWElt; ailcommnintiîonato'e adrUis-
ed to tho.liai]. Delegates te St.,Patrick'a sauter
W. J. Hinehy, 1). G allerv.Jas. McMahon

st. Aflfls 1aung Man's Society1
Organized ISS5.

Ments in its hall,157 Ottawa Street. on the fIrrt
Sunday of each mnlnth.at 2:30 r.x. Spiritual
Adviser REV.E STiUlBBE.C.SS.R.:Preidnt,
JOHN l ITTY; Secretary, D. J. O'NEIfL.
Dolegates te St. Patrick's League : J. Whitty,.D). J. O'Neill and M.Casev.

Ancient OrIer of Hi[bernIam
DIVIEION Iwo.2.

Meetsiniurervestry ofSt. Gabriel New Churer:
corner Centre and Laprairie streets, on the2ndand 4thFridav ofeachxnonthatARr .v.Preeldent.
ANDREW DUNN: RecordigSecrotary,THOS.
N. SMITiH.63 Richmond street.,to whom allooml-
munications should be addressed. Delegateuto
St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn.M. Lynch and
P. Connaughtan.

A.(.HI,-viti n No.K.
Mente the2nd and4thMondayonfeach month.st
Ilibernia lall, No.2042 Notre Dame St. Ofors
i1. Wali, Presilent ; P. Carroll, Vice-Presidert;
John Hlughes-Fin. Secretary; Wrn. Rawley, Roo.
Secretari:W P.Stantonreaa.;MaraJchn
Kennedy:'T.FrwineChaîrinofdtanding Om-
initle. Ifall iFni-en every ûveningCexceptreog.
lar meeting nightFjfor mmlierpof tho Orderand
their frienda, wlhere the: will find Irish andî,tber loadingnecnmapnrsonfin

A.4.Ii.-liiivsin No. 4.
Pri]ent. l.T.ICoams, No. 32 Delorimler av.
vive I'1s'rt. . 0O'ira ;z Iecerding sendre-
tary,lT. J.Vinn..15 Kent street; FinancialBorece-
tary, '. J. ''iilty ; 'recasurer.,John Traynort
Sergeant-ait-armis, D. Mlthewson. Sentinél. P.Ithil e; Mîrsiaîl. F. (leeýbain -elegîttes to, et.
l'atrick'i Leagie. T. J. 1>novan.,J. P.-(,lazs,
V. ticehan;Chtairrnan StardingCommittee.Jobh
Costello. A.0.li. Division No. 4 rueots every2nd
and 4th Monday of each monh, atIll3 Notre
Dame street

GIMI of Canada, BîanchO
(OaoArzn,13th November, 1883.)

Braneh 26mneets at St. Patrlck's Hall. 9Et.Alexander Street, on ovni>' Monda>' of saeh
month. I heregular meetingsfor thetransaotion
of business are beld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
day or<each month.ast8 P.K.

Applicants for membership or anyoedeus-
ous of information regarding the Branci may
communicate with the foilowingofficers:

MARTINEAGAN, Preadent, 577 ad8 extJ. H. FEELEY Troasurer, 719 Sherbrooke St.
G. A. GADBOIS, Fin.Sec.,511St. LawrmesSt.
JAS.J.O0STIGAN. Secretary.3258t.UrbuiaSt.

Catholle Order of Foretera.

st. Gabriel's Coud JObI
Moes. ove:>'alternate Monda>', comnenelus
Jan 31, in St. Qail'a Hall, cor. Centre ad La-
prairie strette.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, ChiefRanger.
M.J. HEALEY. Rec.-See'y, 48 LaprairleSt

Mens li St. Anu'a Hail.l157Ottawa street.eêTefirt and third Mlonda>'. at SouM. Obiof Ramm,
JAMES F. Fosnx. RecordingSearetary, At.s.'
PATTEaso,197Ottawastreet.

Catholle Renevolent Legion,

Shanrok 6om il, No. 3"0, C.B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men'a Hall, 10i
Ottawa Street, on the seconduand fourthTueadag
ofeach month, at 8P.m. M. SHEA, President:
T. W. LESAGE. Secretary, 447 Berri Street.

Total Abstinence Soeletieu.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCXETY.
ESTABISHunD 1841.

Meet a on te second Sund> of aver> montinFit. l'atrîc'k'î Iliai], QI. À] Aexander metrt.
innediately aller VTeprs. Comoitleor
Managementineets in sa mliI1 tho firat Tus.d.
ofeverymnonthatS F.. RFV J. &.McCALLE
Rev. President: JOHN WALH,lstVice-Prst-
dent : W. P. DOYLE. Secretary,24, St. Mrrtia
Street. Dle ates te St. Patricks Leine
Masars, J. IL.i'esley, MSharkey, J. H. Kelly.

1. Ann's T. A. £ B. Soclety,
EsnhIfrrmn1868.

Bey. Diretor REV.LPAT ER FLYNPte - dent G ILLFEATBER;IlBom
tary. JA.'BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Stree,
Meets on thésecond S nudsf of evo fnonth.In St. Anun' Hall, eorner ToadOttaW&

oe,T aI t r m Dolentee st -
Roesilsn de:-Mia..- Battreaadrew Oeil.


